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AIMS & SCOPE

Pakistan Journal of Scientific and Industrial Research ( PJSIR ) was started in 1958 to disseminate

research results based on utilization of locally available raw materials leading to production

of goods to cater to the national requirements and to promote S&T in the country. Over the past

58 years, the journal conveys high quality original research results in both basic and applied

research in Pakistan. A great number of major achievements in Pakistan were first disseminated

to the outside world through PJSIR.

It is a peer reviewed journal and published in both print and electronic form. Original research

articles, review articles and short communications from varied key scientific disciplines are

accepted however, papers of Pure Mathematics, Computer Sciences, Engineering and Medical

Sciences are not entertained.

From 54th Volume in 2011, it has been bifurcated into Series A: Physical Sciences & Series B:

Biological Sciences. Each series appears three times in a year as follows:

Physical Sciences in January-February, May-June and September-October issues. It includes

research related to Natural Sciences, Organic Chemistry, Inorganic Chemistry, Industrial

Chemistry, Physical Chemistry, Environmental Sciences, Geology, Physics, Polymer Sciences

and Technology. 

Biological Sciences in March-April, July-August and November-December issues. Papers

included in this series are from Agriculture, Agronomy, Botany, Biochemistry, Biotechnology,

Food Sciences, Genetic Engineering, Pharmaceutical Sciences, Microbiology, Marine Sciences,

Soil Sciences, Tissue Culture, Zoology and Technology.

Due to many global issues, we are encouraging contributions from scientists and researchers

from all across the globe with the sole purpose of serving scientific community worldwide on

the whole and particularly for our region and third world countries.
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Introduction

Soil salinity is a major problem in boosting up agri-

cultural production throughout the world due to which

million hectares of agricultural land are unable to

produce potential crop yields. In regions such as Pakistan,

over a quarter of the cultivatable land is occupied by

medium to high salinity (Ahmad, 2002; Qureshi and

Qadir, 1992). The problem is going faster because of

heavy irrigations with brackish water which further

decline the fertility of culturable lands and crop yields

(Qadir, et al., 2003; Ahmad, 2002; Minhas, 1996; Ghafoor

et al., 1992; Ahmad et al., 1990). Saline soils contain

surplus soluble salts (Cl- and SO4
-- of Na+, Ca2+ and

Mg2+) which cause high osmotic pressure and compound

interactions of Na, Ca and K (Maser et al., 2002). These

salts disturb the equilibrium in rhizosphere and affect

crop productivity. Adequate plant nutrition may reduce

ill effects of these ions thereby helping plants to improve

their growth and productivity under such situations

(Mahmood et al., 2013; Aslam et al., 2008; Ghafoor

et al., 2004; Mahmood et al., 1994). Phosphorus avail-

ability in problem soils is affected by anion competition

(PO4
-- and Cl-) and many other interactions. In calcareous

soils, applied P almost instantaneously gets fixed with

lime due to the formation of insoluble dibasic calcium

phosphate compounds. Much work has been reported

regarding nutrient management for conventional crops

to enhance their yields under unfavourable situation

but much less exertion is reported on direct seeded rice

under saline soils. Optimised P nutrition is critical for

producing potential yields because it encourages healthy

growth, such as development of strong root system,

Phosphorus Use Efficiency and Yield of Direct Seeded Rice

and Wheat Influenced by Residues Incorporation and

Phosphorus Application under Saline Soil

Imdad Ali Mahmooda*, Arshad Alia, Armghan Shahzadb and Tariq Sultana

aLand Resources Research Institute, NARC, Islamabad-45500, Pakisktan
bNational Institute for Genomics and Advanced Biotechnology, NARC, Park Road,

Islamabad-45500, Pakistan

(received September 14, 2015; revised November 27, 2015; accepted December 23, 2015)

Pak. j. sci. ind. res. Ser. B: biol. sci. 2016 59(2) 59-68

Abstract. A two years field study according to split plot design was conducted to investigate the impact

of crop residue (CR) incorporation and P application (0, 40, 80, 120 kg P2O5/ha) on P use efficiency and

yield of direct seeded rice (DSR) and wheat grown under saline soil (ECe = 4.59 dS/m; pHs = 8.38;

SAR = 6.57 (mmolc/L)1/2; extractable P = 4.07 mg/kg; texture = sandy clay loam), during the years 2011

and 2012. Planting of DSR (with and without crop residue incorporation @ 2 tonnes/ha) were placed in

main plots and P application was in sub plots. Data on tillering, plant height, panicle length, 1000 grain

weight, paddy and straw yields were collected. On an average of two years, maximum tillers (18), panicle

length (33), grain/panicle (121) and paddy yield (3.26 t/ha) were produced with P application @ 80 kg

P2O5/ha along with CR incorporation. Similarly in case of wheat grown after DSR, maximum tillers (17),

spike length (17), grains/panicle (66) and grain yield (3.56 t/ha) were produced with P application @ 80 kg

P2O5/ha along with CR incorporation. Although, the growth and yield contributing parameters with this

treatment (80 kg P2O5/ha + CR) performed statistically equal to 120 kg P2O5/ha without CR incorporation

during both the years, but on an average of two years, grain yield of DSR and wheat was significantly

superior (22 and 24%, respectively) than that of higher P rate (120 kg/ha) without CR. Overall, continuous

two years CR incorporation further increased (17%) paddy yields during the follow up year of crop harvest.

Higher P use efficiency and concentrations of P, K+ and Ca2+ in both DSR and wheat plant tissues was

found where 80 kg P2O5/ha was applied along with CR incorporation or 120 kg P2O5/ha alone while Na+

and Mg2+ concentration decreased with CR incorporation and increasing P rate. An increasing trend in

DSR paddy and wheat grain yields was observed with increasing the rate of P application without CR

incorporation, however, it was not as much as that of 80 kg P2O5/ha application with CR incorporation

and found to be superior than rest of the treatments during both study years.

Keywords: direct seeded rice, wheat, saline soil, crop residues, P application

*Author for correspondence; E-mail: imdadlrri@gmail.com
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Effect of Tillage Options and Straw Management on Crops

Productivity and Soil Fertility in Rice-Wheat-Cropping Pattern

Md. Ilias Hossaina, Md. Israil Hossaina, Md. Nur-E-Alam Siddquiea and Md. Shahidul Haqueb*
 aRegional Wheat Research Center, Shyampur, Rajshahi, Bangladesh

 bDepartment of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Laboratory of Protein and Enzyme Research, University

of Rajshahi, Rajshahi-6205, Bangladesh

(received January 23, 2015; revised January 1, 2016; accepted January 26, 2016)

Pak. j. sci. ind. res. Ser. B: Biol. sci. 2016 59(2) 69-74

Introduction

Land degradation and soil fertility decline are among

the main causes of the stagnation and fall of agricultural

production in many tropical countries, including those

with intensive irrigated cropping systems. Approximately

85% of the area planted with intensive rice-wheat (RW)

sequential cropping is found in the Indo-Gangetic Plain

(IGP) of South Asia in India, Pakistan, Nepal and

Bangladesh (Timsina and Connor, 2001). Rice is trans-

planted in flat fields typically ponded for long periods

or continuously from transplanting until shortly before

harvest. This negatively affects soil properties for the

following non-puddle crop (Sah et al., 2014). Wheat is

then planted in these structurally disturbed soils, often

after many tillage operations to prepare the seedbed or

increasingly with little soil disturbance using zero-till

seed drills. A change from growing crops on the flat to

raised beds offers more effective control of irrigation

water and drainage. This may be particularly beneficial

for non-rice crops grown in rotation with rice, allowing

better rainwater management during the monsoon season

for rice.  Connor et al. (2003) suggested that permanent

raised beds might offer farmers further significant

advantages such as increased opportunities for crop

diversification, mechanical weeding and placement of

fertilizers; relay cropping and inter-cropping; and reduced

tillage and water saving. There are also indications that

crop yields from beds can be further increased by using

higher rates of N fertilizer and later irrigation because

of the reduced risk of lodging (Wei et al., 2008). Raised

beds are increasingly used in many developed and

developing countries in mechanized agriculture but

have been introduced only recently in Bangladesh, with

the aim of improving system productivity (Talukder et

al., 2002). The common practice of rice in puddle soils

destroys the soil physical structure that has implications

for the following wheat crop (Naresh et al., 2014). The

successful growth of rice on raised beds in northern

Australia (Roth et al., 2005) and high yielding irrigated

wheat in Mexico under bed were observed. Alteration

and development of tillage shows influences on soil

fertility and soil environment thereby causing wheat

productivity. Although different tillage options have

been performed to enhance wheat yield and cultivation

in developed countries however, much evidences are

not observed in Bangladesh regarding the usage of

conventional, permanent and fresh bed system on wheat

production. Therefore, wheat yield and yield components*Author for correspondence; E-mail: haque_drshahidul@yahoo.co.in

Abstract. A field experiment was conducted during winter season to study the productivity under three

N fertilizer levels (80,100 and 120% N of recommended dose), two levels of straw retention (0 and 30%)

and three tillage options (permanent raised bed, fresh bed and conventional tillage practice) in a Rice-

Wheat cropping system.  Tillage options have been found to affect thousand grain weight (TGW) and grain

yield where 49.6, 52.9 and 54.7 g for TGW and   3.77, 3.98 and 4.41 t/ha for grain yield for conventional,

permanent bed and fresh bed, respectively were found for wheat. The spikes/m2 was 343, 322 and 337

while, the spikelets/spike were recorded as 17.2, 17.6 and 17.8 for conventional, permanent and fresh bed,

respectively. Different tillage options were found to cause the formation of grains/spike, 43.2, 49.7 and

50.8, respectively. Therefore, other yield components were assumed to be enhanced in response to fresh

bed tillage option.  Fresh bed with 30% straw retention produced highest productivity and similar results

were also obtained from permanent beds with 30% straw retention. Fresh bed with 120% recommended

N produced the highest productivity for wheat which was similar to permanent bed with 120% N.  The

increase in yield was associated with progressive increase in all growth components and will give a new

insight to identify the strategy for the development of wheat and other crops cultivation.

Keywords: tillage options, N fertilization, straw management, sequential cropping system, wheat yield
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Introduction

Brucellosis remains the most common and serious

problem in some parts of the world (Pappas et al., 2006).

Ingestion of unpasteurized dairy products, as well as

occupational exposure to infected animals are the major

causes of brucellosis. Many Brucella species infect

animals through direct contact. However, human could

be infected when exposed to B. abortus, B. melitensis,

or B. suis and the exhausting disease could become,

over time, a chronic disease that affects several organs.

In addition, some species could be used in a bioterrorist

attack (Ariza et al., 2001).

In ruminants, no symptoms were seen after the first

abortion; but these infected animals might develop a

chronic disease, become chronic carrier, and Brucella

could be found in milk and uterine discharges of these

carriers during subsequent pregnancies (Díaz et al.,

2006).

In humans, undulant fever recovers completely within

three to twelve months with only few patients suffering

from a chronic disease. However, relapses could be

seen months after the initial symptoms. The most

common complications occasionally seen in the undulant

and chronic forms are arthritis, spondylitis, meningitis

and chronic fatigue (Hendaus et al., 2015; Bosilkovski

et al., 2007; Morata et al., 2003).

In mice, the most infected organs are spleen and liver

which are rapidly colonised with Brucella in splenec-

tomised mice. During the chronic phases, the higher

Brucella colonisation of the spleen protects the liver

from infection (Grilló et al., 2012). Therefore, spleen

is the best target organ to study Brucella infections.

Chronic steady phase, where bacterial counts were

stable, commonly started at 21 days and lasting till

56-77 days post-infection. At this phase, the maxi-

mum number of CFU within spleen is recorded. On

the contrary, a slow elimination of the bacteria from

target organs is observed during the chronic declining

phase which may last beyond 252 days (High et al.,

2007). However, experiments on mice are not normally

prolonged beyond 120 days. Large and prominent

splenomegaly was rarely seen in ruminants (Carvalho-

Neta et al., 2010) and the sequelae observed in chronic

brucellosis in humans have not been reported in mice

(Bosilkovski et al., 2007).

Although many regimens have been experimented and

tested, treatment regimen approved by the World

Health Organisation (1986) still recommended for the

treatment of human brucellosis. However, the incidence

of treatment failure and frequent relapses are still a

major concern (Roushan et al., 2006). Moreover, quino-

lones utilisation as alternatives in the treatment of

brucellosis did not improve the results (Lopez-Merino

et al., 2004).

Comparative Efficacy of Some Quinolones and Doxycycline Against

Chronic Infection of Brucella melitensis 16M in BALB/c Mice

Mazen Safi*, Bassam Albalaa, Nermen Haj Mahmoud and Ayman Al-Mariri
Department of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology, Atomic Energy Commission,

P.O. Box 6091, Damascus, Syria

(received April 8, 2015; revised December 3, 2015; accepted December 22, 2015)

Pak. j. sci. ind. res. Ser. B: biol. sci. 2016 59(2) 75-79

Abstract. This study was under taken to observe various treatment methods for brucellosis caused by

Brucella melitensis. The effect of therapeutic regimens with ciprofloxacin, ofloxacin and levofloxacin

alone or in combination with doxycycline was assessed against B. melitensis chronic infection using

200 mice. Doxycycline alone or in combination with ciprofloxacin was significantly found to reduce the

infection till 135 days post-infection (p<0.0001). Moreover, doxycycline was more effective than ciprofloxacin

and ofloxacin 135 days post-infection (p = 0.04 and p = 0.02, respectively). However, treatment with

quinolone-doxycycline combinations revealed synergistic effects as they were able to reduce the splenic

cell forming unit (CFU) from day 45 post-infection. Similarly, doxycycline treatment reduced the splenic

colony forming unit (CFU) from day 90 post-infection. In conclusion, doxycycline seems to be the most

effective agent against Brucella chronic infection.

Keywords: doxycycline, quinolones, Brucella melitensis, BALB/c mice

*Author for correspondence; E-mail: ascientific@aec.org.sy
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Improvement of Amylase Production by UV Mutagenesis of

Aspergillus flavus FSS63 under Solid State Fermentation

Samir Elkhouri and Yasser Bakri*
Department of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology, AECS, P. O. Box 6091, Damascus, Syria

(received February 2, 2015; revised November 5, 2015; accepted November 13, 2015)

Pak. j. sci. ind. res. Ser. B: biol. sci. 2016 59(2) 80-84

Abstract. Enhancement of the amylase productivity by Aspergillus flavus was investigated. Spores of

strain were exposed to ultraviolet (UVC) radiation and 10 different mutants were selected and isolated

from starch plate agar on the basis of the visible clearance zone around the colonies. The amylase production

by selected mutants was evaluated under solid state fermentation. One mutant of A. flavus FSS63UV8

showed higher biosynthesis level of amylase (733 IU/g), which was 3.35 fold higher than that detected

in the parental strain. Physical parameters optimisation revealed that the optimum pH and temperature for

amylase production obtained by mutant are 7.0 and 35°C, respectively. Among  several tested agricultural

wastes , wheat bran was found to  support the highest yield of amylase after 5 days of incubation. A. flavus

FSS63UV8 strain proved to be a promising microorganism for a high amylase production in a simple

medium.

Keywords: Aspergillus flavus, amylase, ultraviolet radiation

Introduction

Alpha amylase (EC3.2.1.1, 1,4-a-D-glucan-glucano-

hydrolase) is an extracellular enzyme, which is involved

in the starch processing industries where it breaks down

starch into simple sugar constituents (Haq et al., 2002;

Akpan et al., 1999). Amylase enzymes have also

potential applications in a number of industries including

brewing, baking, textile and detergent (Sundarram and

Murthy, 2014; Gupta et al., 2003).  Amylases constitute

a class of industrial enzymes having approximately

25% of the enzyme market (Das et al., 2011). Today,

new potential of using microorganisms as bio-

technological source for production of  industrially

relevant enzymes has stimulated interest in exploring

extra cellular enzymatic activity in several micro-

organisms (Gupta et al., 2003; Buzzini and Martini,

2002; Akpan et al., 1999). Amylases are generally found

in animals, plants, bacteria and fungi and their sources

in yeast, bacteria and fungi and their properties have

already been reported earlier (Bedan et al., 2014; Singh

et al., 2013; Liu and Xu, 2008 Chi et al., 2007). Among

microorganisms, fungi have been recognized as a

potential source of new enzymes with useful and/or

novel characteristics (Singh et al., 2009). Moreover,

amylases from fungal origin were found to be more

stable when compared with the bacterial enzymes (Abu

et al., 2005).

Several studies have been performed to investigate the

use of different types of radiation on enzymatic activity

of different microorganisms (Singh et al., 2013;

Vladimirov et al., 2004). Improvement in enzymes

production has been achieved through mutation,

selection, or genetic recombination. However, in many

cases, mutations are harmful, but occasionally may lead

to a better adapted organism to its environment with

improved bio-catalytic performance. The potential of

a microorganism to mutate is an important property

conferred by DNA, since it creates new variations in

the gene pool. The real challenge is how to isolate those

strains that are true mutants and thus carry the beneficial

mutations (Parekh et al., 2000). UV rays are important

inducers of strain mutations. The pyrimidines (thymine

and cytosine) are especially sensitive to modifications

by UV rays absorption. This may result in the production

of thymine dimers that distorts the DNA helix and block

future replications (Sambrook et al., 1989).

The objective of the present study was to improve the

amylase production from Aspergillus flavus FSS63

through the use of ultraviolet radiation (UVC) as

mutagenic agent and optimisation of cultural conditions.

Materials and Methods

Microorganism. Aspergillus flavus FSS63 utilized in

this study was isolated from Syrian soil and identified

in Center Wallon of Biology Industrial (CWBI), Belgium

(Bakri et al., 2009). The fungus was grown on potato-

dextrose agar (PDA) plates at 30 °C.*Author for correspondence; E-mail:ascientific@aec.org.sy
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Introduction

Meat is a major source of protein in many parts of the

world, necessary for our everyday activities, growth,

repair and maintenance of body cells (Hassan et al.,

2006). Meat is highly perishable food because of its

chemical composition and biological characteristics.

On the other hand meat is an excellent source for the

growth of many precarious microorganisms which

cause spoilage of meat and is responsible for infections

in humans and economic losses (Kim and Rajagopal,

2001). Recent outbreak of food poisoning has renovated

interest to develop new strategies for reducing pathogens

on red meat (Mermelstein, 1993).

Now-a-days, meat industry is forced to produce meat

with long shelf-life to fulfill consumer and logistic

demands (Nattress and Jeremiah, 2000). In food pro-

duction, it is crucial to take proper measures to ensure

stability and safety of food during shelf-life. Demand

of consumer is product with extended shelf-life, free

of preservatives, safe, high quality and minimally

processed meat (Brul and Coote, 1999). Despite of

modern technologies and safety measures, food-

poisoning and food-borne illnesses are on the rise

(Holzapfel et al., 1995).

Biological preservation provides a new concept and

novel approach for improvement of microbial safety

of food. Biological preservation refers to the use of

antagonistic microorganisms to inhibit pathogenic

microorganisms in food. For thousands of years, Lactic

acid bacteria (LAB) have been used to produce desirable

changes in flavour, texture, taste of food, to destroy

pathogenic bacteria and to inhibit spoilage microorga-

nisms. LAB extend the shelf-life and ensure the safety

of food by producing lactic acid, acetic acid, hydrogen

peroxide, carbon dioxide, and bacteriocins. All of these

referred as antimicrobials which kill pathogenic and

spoilage microorganisms (Mehra et al., 2012; Dhewa

et al., 2011; Dhewa and Goyal, 2009).

The increased public health concern is of microbial

food safety worldwide (Zhao et al., 2001). Possibility

of usage of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) as substrates of

other chemical preservatives of food and production of

bacteriocin which is of great economic interest had been

Antibacterial Activity and Optimisation of Bacteriocin Producing

Lactic Acid Bacteria Isolated from Beef (Red Meat) Samples

Nazish Mazhar Alia, Saiqa Andleebb*, Bushra Mazhara, Iram Khadijaa and Bushra Kalima

aMicrobiology Laboratory, Department of Zoology, G C University, Lahore, Pakistan
bMicrobial Biotechnology Laboratory, Department of Zoology, University of Azad Jammu & Kashmir,

Muzaffarabad-13100, Pakistan

(received June 11, 2015; revised January 27, 2016; accepted January 29, 2016)

Pak. j. sci. ind. res. Ser. B: biol. sci. 2016 59(2) 85-98

Abstract. Bacteriocin producing bacteria are commonly found in meat products to enhance their

shelf-life. In the present study, bacterial species were isolated from meat samples (beef) from different

localities of Lahore, Pakistan. MRS agar medium was used to isolate lactic acid bacteria (LAB) through

spread and streak methods (incubated for 72 h at 37 °C). Identification of bacteriocinogenic LAB strains

was done by using staining techniques, morphology based characteristics and biochemical tests. These

strains were BSH 1b, BSH 3a, BIP 4a, BIP 3a, BIP 1b and BRR 3a. Antibacterial activity of LAB was

performed against food borne pathogens viz., Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus through paper

disc diffusion method. Three bacterial strains showed maximum inhibition and characterised by ribotyping

viz., BIP 4a was identified as Lactobacillus curvatus, BIP 3a was Staphylococcus warneri and BIP 1b was

Lactobacillus graminis. Optimum pH 5-6.5 and 30-37 °C temperature for isolated bacterial strains was

recorded. Protein concentration measured was 0.07 mg/mL for BSH 1b, 0.065 mg/mL for BSH 3a,

0.057 mg/mL for BIP 4a, 0.062 mg/mL for BIP 1b, 0.065 mg/mL for BIP 3a and for BRR 3a 0.078 mg/mL,

respectively. Bacteriocin of all isolates except BIP 3a was found to be sensitive towards pepsin and resistant

towards Rnase. Bacteriocin production was stable at between pH 5.0 and 6.0 and resistant temperature

was 40 °C. It was concluded that lactic acid bacteria (LAB) from meat can be helpful as antibacterial

agents against food-borne bacterial pathogens because of thermostable producing bacteriocin.

Keywords: antibacterial activity, bacteriocin, lactic acid bacteria, ribotyping

*Author for correspondence; E-mail: drsaiqa@gmail.com
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  Antiplasmodial Activity of Methanolic Extract of

Asparagus officinalis L. Stem on Plasmodium berghei

Infected Mice

Joseph Bamidele Minaria*, Adewale. Agboola Odutugab, Fisayo Abraham Bamisayec

and Leye Jonathan Babatolab

 aDepartment of Cell Biology and Genetics, University of Lagos, Lagos, Nigeria
bDepartment of Biochemistry, Joseph Ayo Babalola University, Ikeji-Arakeji, Osun State, Nigeria

cDepartment of Biosciences and Biotechnology, Kwara State University Malete, Nigeria

(received January 08, 2015; revised November 24, 2015; accepted December 12, 2015)

Pak. j. sci. ind. res. Ser. B: biol. sci. 2016 59(2) 99-104

Abstract. This study aims at investigating the antiplasmodial activity of methanolic extract of Asparagus

officinalis L. stem on Plasmodium berghei infected mice. To investigate this, the mice were infected with

P.berghei to cause malaria. The mice were simultaneously given oral doses (20, 40 and 60 mg/kg body

weight) of methanolic extract of A. officinalis L. stem. The phytochemical constituents of the extract

revealed the presence of alkaloids, phenolics, cardiac glycosides, flavonoids, terpenoid and steroid. The

extract administered to the infected mice significantly suppressed the parasite. The extract also significantly

(P<0.05) reduced the activities of serum aspatate aminotransferase (AST), alkaline phosphate (ALP),

alanine aminotransferase (ALT). White blood corpuscles (WBC), red blood corpuscles (RBC), hemoglobin

(HGB), packed cell volume (PCV), platelets (PLT) and the mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration

(MCHC) showed significant (P<0.05) increase after the administration of the extract while mean corpuscular

volume (MCV) and the mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH) showed significant (P<0.05) reduction.

Present findings suggests that the plant extract contains phytochemicals that have antiplasmodial and

hepatoprotective properties.

Keywords: antiplasmodial activity, Asparagus officinalis, Plasmodium berghei, phytochemicals

Introduction

Malaria is one of the world�s most devastating human

infections. A mosquito borne infectious disease that

attacks human and other animals caused by a parasite

known as plasmodium. It is spread through the bite of

an infected female mosquito (anopheles) which transmit

malaria via its saliva into the human system, thus

affecting the liver where they mature and reproduce.

Malaria has certain symptoms such as headache and

fever, the present global situation indicates a recent

resurgence in the severity of the disease and that malaria

could still be described as one of the most important

communicable diseases, with an annual incidence of

300-500 million clinically manifest cases and a death

toll of 1-2 million people (Martin et al., 2004). Malaria

is on the increase in Nigeria and other Sub-Saharan

areas of Africa, carrying along with it high morbidity

and mortality rates.

Four identified species of this parasite exist, which

cause different types of human malaria, namely;

Plasmodium vivax, Plasmodium falciparum,

Plasmodium ovale and Plasmodium malariae. All of

which are transmitted by the female Anopheles mosquito

(Hardman and Limbird 2001) through the bite of infected

female Anopheles mosquitoes as well as sharing of

contaminated needles, blood transfusion, organ

transplantation and those that are congenitally acquired

(Guerra et al., 2008). The Plasmodium knowlesi which

naturally infects macque monkeys is the cause of

zoonotic malaria in humans (Hobbs and Duffy, 2011).

P. falciparum causes the majority of malaria cases

worldwide especially in Africa (Nchinda,1998).  But it

is also becoming more difficult to treat malaria due to

the increasing drug resistance. Over time malaria has

developed new strains causing resistance to anti malarial

drugs which has been a major setback in the fight against

malaria and its attendant complications (Wongsrichanalai

et al., 2002). In order to meet up with this challenge,

there is urgent need to double the herbal chemotherapeutic

research efforts aimed at tackling the resistance of

malaria to antimalarial drugs.

Plants have been the basic source of sophisticated

traditional medicine system for thousands of years and*Author for correspondence; E-mail:baminjoe@yahoo.co.uk
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Introduction

Monounsaturated oils are becoming enormously popular

on the globe because of healthful perspectives and

superior oxidative stability (Corbett, 2003). Oleic acid

(cis-9-octadecanoic acid) possesses a cholesterol

lowering potential in human body (Mensink and Katan,

1990). Monounsaturated oils may be used as a healthier

alternative of hydrogenated and saturated fats (Mathur

et al., 1999). Dietary guidelines suggest that oleic acid

should fulfill about 50% of the total fatty acid require-

ments to decrease the risk of cardiovascular diseases

(Clement et al., 1999; Nicolosi et al., 1991). American

dietary guidelines advise to replace the saturated fats

with unsaturated oils (USDA, 2000). Canola and olive

oil is regarded as the superior source of monounsaturated

oils, however, they are less resistant to oxidation

(Fereidoon, 2005). M. oleifera (Moringaceae, drum

stick) is a common backyard tree in many Asian and

African countries. M. oleifera oil (MOO) contains about

70% oleic acid; it can be used be used to enhance the

concentration of oleic acid in foods (Abdulkarim et al.,

2007). It produces 35-40% superior quality edible oil,

which is extremely resistant to auto-oxidation, fatty

acid composition closely resembles to olive oil, also

per hectare oil yield is greater than soybean oil, the oil

has a huge potential to become a future�s oil (Mohammed

et al., 2003). The enhancement of unsaturated fatty

acids in butter fat has been extensively studied; however,

the enhancement of oleic acid in butter oil through HOF

of MOO has not been previously investigated. This

investigation aimed to enhance oleic acid in butter oil

through high oleic acid fraction of M. oleifera oil.

Materials and Methods

Materials. Oil from the seeds of M. oleifera was extrac-

ted by mechanical expression and solvent extraction

(n-hexane). The reagents used in this study were HPLC

grade and purchased from Sigma Aldrich USA.

Preparation of HOF from MOO. Oil (500 g) was

dried over 20 g anhydrous sodium sulphate, filtered,

transferred to 100 mL conical flask, 1% Lipozyme

IM-60 (Rhizopus miehei Novozyme) was added, flask

was sealed with double layer of wax, transesterified at

60 °C for 24 h at 200 rpm on an electric hot plate cum

magnetic stirrer and followed by filtration to remove

the enzymes (Abdulkarim et al., 2010). Enzymatically

modified MOO was heated to 63 °C, gradually cooled

to 0 °C in 2 h, held at this temperature for 3 h, high and

low melting fractions were separated by pressure

filtration (600 mmHg) on a Buchner funnel; this process

was repeated 6 times to reduce the variation (Reddy,

2010). The olein (low melting fraction) was regarded

as high oleic acid fraction (HOF) which was used for

the supplementation of butter oil.

Experimental plan. High oleic acid fraction (HOF)

was blended with butter oil (BO) at four different

concentrations 5%, 10%, 15% and 20% (HOF-5, HOF-

10, HOF-15 and HOF-20, respectively) and compared

with a control; butter oil without any addition of HOF,

stored at ambient temperature for 3 months (30-35 °C)

and analysed at 0, 30, 60 and 90 days of storage.
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Abstract. Oleic acid in butter oil (BO) was enhanced by a high oleic acid fraction (HOF) of Moringa

oleifera oil (MOO). HOF was blended with BO at four different concentrations i.e. 5%, 10%, 15% and

20% (HOF-5, HOF-10, HOF-15 and HOF-20, respectively), compared with a control (BO). The oleic acid

in HOF increased from 71.55% to 80.25%. DPPH free radical scavenging activity and total flavonoid

content of HOF was 76.88% and 34.52 mg/100 g. Supplemenation of butter oil with 20% HOF, decreased

the cholesterol from 224 to 177 mg/100 g. Peroxide value of three months stored HOF-20 was 1.18 (meqO2/

kg) as compared to control, 3.15 (meqO2/kg). Induction period of HOF-20 was 4.07 h greater than control.

These results evidenced that oleic acid in butter oil can be substantially increased by HOF of MOO.

Keywords: high oleic acid fraction, Moringa oleifera oil, fractionation, butter oil
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Abstract. Lipases are important hydrolytic enzymes that hydrolyze long chain triacylglycerol into

diacylglycerol, monoacylglycerol, glycerol and fatty acids. Lipases are found in microorganisms, fungi,

plants and animals. Commercially, useful extracellular lipases are isolated from different bacterial species,

including Bacillus, Achromobacter, Alcaligenes, Arthrobacter, Pseudomonas, Staphylococcus and

Chromobacterium species. Among the Pseudomonas species, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, P. cepacia and

P. fluorescence are the major producers of lipases. Bacterial lipases have great industrial applications

because of their stability, selectivity and broad substrate specificity. Due to their large scale application

in industrial sectors, attention is given to isolate Pseudomonas lipases. In this review, purification strategies

for lipases isolated from Pseudomonas species have been focussed.

Keywords: lipases, Pseudomonas, industrial applications, purification strategies

Introduction

Lipases are ubiquitous enzymes widely present in many

species of animals, plants, bacteria, yeast and fungi

(Dong et al., 1999). Lipases hydrolyze long chain

triacylglycerol into diacylglycerol, monoacylglycerol,

glycerol and fatty acids (Yamamoto and Fujiwara, 1995).

Bacterial lipases have great industrial applications

because of their stability, selectivity and broad substrate

specificity. Lipases can be isolated from gram negative

as well as gram positive bacteria.

Microorganisms having potential to produce lipases

can be found in various habitats including  industrial

wastes, vegetable-oil processing factories, dairies, soil

contaminated with oil, oil seeds, decaying  food, compost

heaps, coal tips, and hot springs (Qamsari et al., 2011).

Among microorganisms, several species of bacteria,

yeast and fungi are potential producers of extracellular

lipases (Veerapagu et al., 2013). Additionally, many, if

not all, commercially useful extracellular lipases are

isolated from different bacterial species, including

Bacillus achromobacter, Alcaligenes, Arthrobacter,

Staphylococcus chromobacterium and Pseudomonas

(Qamsari et al., 2011; Gupta et al., 2004).

Among the Pseudomonas species, P. aeruginosa,

P. cepacia and P. fluorescence are the major producers

of lipases (Stoyanova et al., 2012). Pseudomonas are

motile, rod shaped, aerobic, gram negative and non

fermentative bacteria. Pseudomonas is present in soil,

water, animals and plants.

Microbial enzymes have various industrial applications

in food, detergent, paper, leather, pharmaceutical and

textile industries (Hasan et al., 2006). Pseudomonas

lipases are widely used in food, pharmaceutical, detergent

and textile industries for quality improvements of food

items, giving proper shape to pharmaceuticals products,

for removal of oil stains from fabrics by hydrolysis of

fats and increase fabric absorbance, respectively (Sharma

et al., 2001). Due to their large scale application in

industrial and health sectors, attention is given to isolate

bacterial lipases. In this mini review, lipases from

Pseudomonas species have been foussed.

Sources of lipases. Lipases are found in living organism

including prokaryotes bacteria and archaea and*Author for correspondence; E-mail:sadatullah_86@yahoo.com
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